**School News     Week 10 Term 4**

**A new tradition is born**
Last night we held the inaugural Year 6 Farewell at school. The event was hugely successful with 40 guests enjoying a wonderful meal catered for by Leonie and Danielle. The cake was exceptional and will become a standing order for next year. It was important that not only the Year 6 student’s parents were present, but also their grandparents who have played a major role in their lives during the past 7 years at school. Due to the success of the event I have invited Lester Thurston and the Lions Club to use the facility next year for the senior citizen’s luncheon usually held around St Patrick’s Day. This would also allow easy access for our students who traditionally perform musical items for the luncheon. It is also an opportunity for the students to interact with our senior citizens.

**End of an era**
On behalf of the school community I would like to thank Bindi and Neil Haling and Steve Watt for their support and help during Charlotte, Darby, Archie, Tianna and Teagan’s time at Tooraweenah P.S.

**Reports**
Semester Two reports went home on Tuesday afternoon. If you haven’t received it yet, scour the bottom of your child’s backpack. The “C” grade accounts for 60% of any group. Anything above that is a bonus and shows that your child is performing extremely well in that subject area. They are not a comparison with students in the same year at Tooraweenah P.S but against students in that year across NSW.

**Presentation Night**
Presentation Night is on tomorrow night at the Tooraweenah Memorial Hall commencing at 7.30 pm sharp. All children, parents and members of the extended school community should be there and seated by 7.15 pm. **Tomorrow children may come to school out of uniform** so that they are dressed in clean, neat and tidy, full school uniform. There is traditionally tea, coffee and supper after the event and I would ask that parents contribute something to share.

- The final School News for this year will go home next Tuesday complete with prize winner’s names and photographs from Presentation Night.
- The student’s last day for 2015 is next Wednesday 16th December.
- Next Wednesday is K-6 party day. Children are to bring their swimmers, towel etc if they want to take part in the water activities. These will be at school.

“Small Schools, Big Futures”
Regards
Col Hare
Teaching Principal
Dates To Remember –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 4 – 06.10.15 – 16.12.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.12.15 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.12.15 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.12.15 -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen Roster

| 11.12.15(Last Canteen Day) Worker: | Mel Peart |
| Home Cooking: | Mel, Ashley Starr & Steve Watt |

Canteen News: Please note that for the remaining two canteen days there will be no Chicken Bites available to purchase. This Friday there will be available for purchase Drumsticks (ice cream) for $2.00 each and Rainbow Paddle Pops for $1.50.

Library News – A number of students have been issued with outstanding book loans from the Library. We have adopted a policy to seek reimbursement for unreturned books. To allow for the variation in prices of books we are going to charge a flat fee of $15 per unreturned book. This will allow us to restock the Library for all students and staff. Please forward your books or book fee to the school asap.

Petria/Colin Hare
The staff and students of Tooraweenah Public School would like to invite parents and community members to our school Presentation Night on Thursday 10 December 2015 at the Tooraweenah Memorial Hall 7.15pm for 7.30pm

DVD Order Form
2015 Tooraweenah Public School Bi-Annual Concert DVD

“The Lion King”

Cost: $10/DVD

I..................copies of the 2015 concert DVD

Enclosed..................Chq/Cash

Please return order form and payment to the school.